Introduction
============

Elderly patients account for an increasing proportion of patients on renal replacement therapy worldwide.[@b1-cia-10-1327] Therefore, there has been a growing interest in elderly end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients. Chronic volume overload can induce hypertension, left ventricular hypertrophy, heart failure, pulmonary edema, and even increase the mortality risk in hemodialysis (HD) patients.[@b2-cia-10-1327]--[@b5-cia-10-1327] On the contrary, chronic volume deficit status can induce intradialytic hypotension, muscle cramps, and shock.[@b6-cia-10-1327] Accordingly, to maintain proper volume status in ESRD patients, it is important to determine the optimal dry weight. Bioelectric impedance analysis (BIA) is known to accurately measure the nutritional status as well as water distribution in the individual by assessing body composition.[@b7-cia-10-1327]--[@b9-cia-10-1327] In general, as individuals age, fat-free mass (FFM), including muscle mass, bone mass, and body water, decrease and fat mass increases due to the increase in visceral fat mass.[@b10-cia-10-1327] Further, the loss of muscle mass and gains in fat tissue result in increased extracellular water (ECW)/total body water (TBW) ratios, in other words, fluid overload status, in elderly dialysis patients.[@b11-cia-10-1327] Such changes in body composition and nutritional status in elderly HD patients may be important factors in determining the optimal dry weight. However, there has been little research on comparative analysis of body composition or of nutritional status between young and elderly HD patients so far. Therefore, we compared the hydration and nutritional status between young and elderly HD patients through BIA and various anthropometric methods, and analyzed risk factors related to fluid overload and malnutrition status in these patients.

Subjects and methods
====================

Study design and patients
-------------------------

We conducted a cross-sectional observational comparative study to evaluate the hydration and nutritional status in elderly and young HD patients. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board for human research at Gangnam Severance Hospital (approval number 3-2013-0039), and all participants provided written informed consent prior to study enrollment. A total of 90 patients on chronic HD (46 males, mean age 58.8±11.3 years), from dialysis units at Gangnam Severance Hospital, Yongin Severance Hospital, and CHA Hospital, were enrolled in this study between March and May 2013. All participants aged 18 years or older had been on HD for ≥3 months (mean dialysis duration: 50 months). Exclusion criteria included inability to communicate with examiners, acute illness within the previous 3 months, malignancy, pulmonary edema, liver cirrhosis with ascites, and New York Heart Association (NYHA) III or IV congestive heart failure. Thus, we excluded eight patients (three patients with severe heart failure, two patients with acute illness, and three patients with malignancy) and collected the data for 82 patients. We analyzed baseline clinical data, such as age, sex, comorbidity of diabetes or hypertension, and blood pressure. The actual height and body weight on the day of assessment were used. The causes of ESRD were diabetes (n=42), hypertension (n=29), glomerulonephritis (n=6), polycystic kidney disease (n=3), and unknown (n=2). All patients underwent regular dialysis for 3.5--4 hours, three times per week. The efficiency of the dialysis was assessed based on the delivered dose of dialysis spKt/V~urea~ using the natural logarithm formula of Daugirdas II.[@b12-cia-10-1327] Urine output was expressed as mL/24 h.

Laboratory data
---------------

Baseline biochemical parameters, including hemoglobin, total iron-binding capacity (TIBC), creatinine, calcium, phosphate, albumin, C-reactive protein (CRP), and lipid profiles, were determined before the dialysis session. All laboratory parameters were measured using automated and standardized methods.

Anthropometric data
-------------------

We also measured anthropometric data, such as body mass index (BMI), mid-arm circumference (MAC), mid-arm muscle circumference (MAMC), and triceps skinfold thickness (TSF). MAC was measured by a stretchable measuring tape, TSF was measured using skinfold calipers, and MAMC was calculated as $$\text{MAMC} = \text{MAC~(cm)} - 3.14 \times \text{TSF}(\text{mm})/10.$$

Hand grip strength (HGS) was measured using a Jamar^®^ Hydraulic Hand Dynamometer (Sammons Preston Rolyan, Chicago, IL, USA) after the dialysis session. HGS was measured in the dominant arm. If a patient had an arteriovenous fistula, HGS was measured in the arm without the arteriovenous fistula, regardless of whether it was the dominant arm. The HGS measurement was repeated thrice in a sitting position using the dynamometer, in kilogram units. The maximum grip strength value among all measurements was used in the study.

Assessment of nutritional status
--------------------------------

The malnutrition-inflammation score (MIS) was used to assess protein energy wasting.[@b13-cia-10-1327] The MIS comprises seven components of the Subjective Global Assessment (weight change, dietary intake, gastrointestinal symptoms, functional capacity, comorbidity, fat store, and muscle wasting) and three additional components (BMI, serum albumin, and TIBC). Each component of the MIS has four levels of severity ranging from 0 (normal) to 3 (severely abnormal). The sum of all ten MIS components ranges from 0 (normal) to 30 (severely malnourished); a higher score reflects more severe malnutrition and inflammation.

Body composition assessment
---------------------------

We measured body composition through BIA (InBody S10; Biospace, Seoul, South Korea). According to clinical applications of body composition assessment, we performed BIA within 30 minutes of dialysis.[@b14-cia-10-1327] A pair of electrodes was placed on the surface of the thumb, fingers of the hand, and ball of the foot and heel. With these electrodes, microprocessor-controlled switches and an impedance analyzer were operated, and segmental resistance was measured at six frequencies (1, 5, 50, 250, 500, and 1,000 kHz). Thus, a set of 30 segmental resistances was measured in each individual. The parameters assessed by BIA were intracellular water (ICW), ECW, TBW, protein, mineral, FFM, skeletal lean mass, skeletal muscle mass (SMM), body cell mass (BCM), and bone mineral content (BMC). The ECW/TBW and TBW/FFM were subsequently calculated from the sum of each segment, using the equations in the BIA software. Phase angle (PhA) was calculated from reactance (Xc) and R (resistance), according to the formula: $$\text{PhA}\ ({^\circ}) = \text{Xc/R} \times 180{^\circ}/\pi.$$

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Continuous variables were presented as mean ± standard deviation, and categorical variables as number and percentage. Baseline characteristics of the patients were compared using the Student's *t*-test for continuous variables and *χ*^2^ test for categorical variables. We confirmed normality assumption through the Shapiro--Wilk test. As a result, variables on HD duration, cholesterol level, high-density lipid-cholesterol (HDL-C), and HGS of female patients showed abnormal distribution. Consequently, we analyzed Mann--Whitney *U*-test for these variables. Pearson's correlation analysis was performed to estimate the correlation between age and various parameters of nutritional and hydration status. We performed univariate and multivariate linear regression analyses to determine the association between clinical variables and hydration or nutritional status in all HD patients. We multiplied 100 by ECW/TBW because the ECW/TBW difference was minute on univariate and multivariate analyses. Also, we analyzed post hoc power analysis because the sample size was rather limited and the ECW/TBW difference was very small. Values of *P*\<0.05 were considered to indicate statistical significance. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows Version 20.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
=======

Baseline characteristics
------------------------

Forty-two (51.2%) study subjects were males. Their ages ranged from 29 to 85 years (mean age 58.7±12.9 years). Forty-seven (57.3%) study subjects were diabetic. They underwent HD for a median period of 48 months (range 4--260 months). Sixteen patients (20.0%) were smokers. Forty-six (56.1%) patients took diuretics, 39 (47.5%) patients received angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin-II receptor blockers, and 22 (26.8%) patients took statin/fibrate medication. Twenty-five (30.5%) patients had previous history of cardiovascular disease. Patients were stratified as young (\<65 years \[n=54\]) and elderly (≥65 years \[n=28\]) according to their age. Serum TIBC, creatinine, and triglyceride were significantly lower in elderly HD patients than in young HD patients (198.9±35.6 vs 221.4±52.1 µg/dL; 8.1±3.1 vs 9.6±3.2 mg/dL; and 80.5±49.4 vs 121.2±80.9 mg/dL, respectively) (*P*\<0.05). The HDL-C level in elderly HD patients was higher than that in young HD patients (45.4±14.9 vs 38.0±12.3 mg/dL) (*P*=0.030) ([Table 1](#t1-cia-10-1327){ref-type="table"}). HGS in elderly patients was lower than that in young HD patients (for males, this was 28.2±10.6 vs 44.8±25.6 kg \[*P*=0.046\] and for females, was 17.9±7.8 vs 26.6±15.4 kg \[*P*=0.030\]). However, MIS (representative of nutritional status) in elderly HD patients was higher than in young HD patients but did not show significant differences ([Table 2](#t2-cia-10-1327){ref-type="table"}). No significant differences were observed in any other parameters between elderly and young HD patients.

Comparison of parameters derived from BIA
-----------------------------------------

TBW in elderly HD patients was lower than that in young HD patients but did not show significant group differences. ECW did not show significant differences between the two groups, but ICW in elderly HD patients was significantly lower than that in young HD patients (18.3±4.0 vs 20.3±4.2 L) (*P*=0.043). ECW/TBW (0.40±0.01 vs 0.39±0.01) (*P*=0.001) and TBW/FFM (74.0±0.4 vs 73.7±0.4) (*P*=0.004) in elderly HD patients were significantly higher than those in young HD patients. Protein and mineral measured by BIA were significantly lower in elderly HD patients compared with young HD patients (for protein, this was 7.9±1.7 vs 8.7±1.8 kg \[*P*=0.043\] and for mineral, was 2.8±0.6 vs 3.1±0.5 kg \[*P*=0.041\]). SMM, BCM, BMC, and PhA were also decreased in elderly HD patients (21.8±5.3 vs 24.4±5.5 kg \[*P*=0.043\]; 26.1±5.8 vs 29.0±.6.0 kg \[*P*=0.044\]; 2.3±0.5 vs 2.5±0.4 kg \[*P*=0.043\]; and 4.0±1.0 vs 4.9±1.2° \[*P*=0.002\], respectively). No significant differences were observed in any other BIA parameters between elderly and young HD patients ([Table 3](#t3-cia-10-1327){ref-type="table"}).

Independent risk factors associated with hydration and nutritional status in HD patients
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Age was negatively correlated with HGS (*r*=−0.443, *P*\<0.001), PhA (*r*=−0.481, *P*\<0.001), and BCM (*r*=−0.330, *P*=0.003), and it was positively correlated with ECW/TBW (*r*=0.503, *P*\<0.001) ([Figure 1](#f1-cia-10-1327){ref-type="fig"}). Univariate analysis showed that age (*β*=0.054, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.033 to 0.075, *P*\<0.001), sex (*β*=−1.051, 95% CI: −1.630 to −0.472, *P*=0.001), the presence of diabetes (*β*=1.137, 95% CI: 0.560 to 1.714, *P*\<0.001), albumin (*β*=−1.531, 95% CI: −2.311 to −0.752, *P*\<0.001), urine volume (*β*=−0.002, 95% CI: −0.007 to −0.005, *P*=0.042), HGS (*β*=−0.034, 95% CI: −0.048 to −0.020, *P*\<0.001), and PhA by BIA (*β*=−1.067, 95% CI: −1.164 to −0.971, *P*\<0.001) were associated with ECW/TBW. Sex (*β*=−1.929, 95% CI: −3.078 to −0.779, *P*=0.001), albumin (*β*=−3.188, 95% CI: −4.708 to −1.669, *P*\<0.001), HGS (*β*=−0.049, 95% CI: −0.078 to −0.020, *P*=0.001), and PhA (*β*=−1.255, 95% CI: −1.675 to −0.835, *P*\<0.001) were associated with MIS in HD patients. On multivariate analysis, age (*β*=0.012, 95% CI: 0.001 to 0.023, *P*=0.031), the presence of diabetes (*β*=0.294, 95% CI: 0.021 to 0.567, *P*=0.035), and PhA (*β*=−0.987, 95% CI: −1.137 to −0.837, *P*\<0.001) were independent risk factors for ECW/TBW, representative of hydration status, and PhA (*β*=−0.797, 95% CI: −1.373 to −0.220, *P*=0.008) was an independent risk factor for MIS, representative of nutritional status in total HD patients ([Table 4](#t4-cia-10-1327){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The main findings of our study were as follows: 1) ICW, protein, mineral, SMM, BCM, BMC, and PhA were decreased in elderly HD patients; 2) ECW/TBW and TBW/FFM were higher in elderly HD patients; 3) older age, the presence of diabetes, and PhA were significant independent risk factors for increased ECW/TBW, representative of fluid overload, status in HD patients; and 4) PhA, measured by BIA, was the only independent predictor for MIS, representative of nutritional status in HD patients.

Recently, the importance of the hydration status in HD patients has been highlighted. Some studies have demonstrated that the fluid overload status is known to be an important and independent prognostic factor of mortality in chronic HD patients.[@b5-cia-10-1327] Strict volume control and maintenance of a normal blood pressure increases the survival rate in HD patients.[@b15-cia-10-1327],[@b16-cia-10-1327] In daily clinical practice, volume status evaluations in HD patients have been traditionally based on clinical signs, such as changes in body weight, presence of pretibial edema, and blood pressure. However, this traditional method may lead to misinterpretations and is dependent on physicians' experience.[@b17-cia-10-1327] The use of biomarkers, for example, BNP[@b18-cia-10-1327] and inferior vena cava diameter,[@b19-cia-10-1327] are either invasive or too expensive to implement in daily clinical practice. Dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) scanning is also a useful method to evaluate hydration status in dialysis patients; however, its clinical usefulness is low because the DEXA estimations of FFM can be influenced by hydration status.[@b20-cia-10-1327] Different from those methods, multifrequency BIA can measure the ECW and ICW volumes separately. In other words, BIA comprises a combination between the capacitance values created by the membranes and tissue boundary surface and resistance values for electric current through cells.[@b21-cia-10-1327] Individual body composition can be measured by the components using these differences. Therefore, BIA has gained popularity in recent years and has been proposed as a noninvasive and reproducible tool for assessment of body composition in HD patients.[@b9-cia-10-1327],[@b22-cia-10-1327]

Generally, human body composition is altered throughout the human life span by aging process. Among individuals, optimal body composition may vary, but higher FFM and lower fat mass are favorable for physical performance.[@b23-cia-10-1327] During aging, fat mass increases steadily and body fat is redistributed as follows: subcutaneous fat decreases and visceral and intramuscular fat increases at the same time.[@b24-cia-10-1327] Sillanpää et al[@b25-cia-10-1327] reported that FFM, including lean body mass, decreases and fat mass increases after the fifth decade, when estimated by BIA. In the current study, we found that SMM, BCM, and BMC significantly decreased, and total FFM tended to decrease (but nonsignificantly), with age. This discrepancy may be explained by the fact that there were different characteristics between the general population and dialysis patients even if both groups were of older age.

Because the ECW/TBW ratio was previously used as an index of hydration,[@b26-cia-10-1327] we also assessed the hydration status using this ratio. While ECW was similar between elderly HD patients and young HD patients, the ICW in elderly HD patients was significantly decreased compared with that in young HD patient. A possible explanation for this might be that ICW is decreased because the muscle mass decreases with age. This is also in accord with significantly lower BCM in elderly patients. We also found that ECW/TBW significantly increased with age. This result may be explained by the fact that elderly HD patients have more fluid overload status and poorer nutritional status compared with young HD patients. Woodrow indicated that ECW/TBW may be influenced by malnutrition, as well as by fluid overload status, because it includes ICW in the denominator.[@b27-cia-10-1327] Thus, we recommend consideration of nutritional status when body water status is estimated by ECW/TBW in HD patients.

Malnutrition is commonly observed as a complication and a strong predictor of mortality in HD patients.[@b28-cia-10-1327] MIS is a valid tool to evaluate the degree of malnutrition in ESRD patients. The current study showed that PhA was significantly correlated with MIS. This is in agreement with the findings of other studies, in which PhA was associated with the nutritional status, indicated by serum albumin, creatinine, subjective global assessment, and various anthropometric measures.[@b29-cia-10-1327],[@b30-cia-10-1327] PhA is calculated as the arctangent of the directly measured reactance to resistance ratio and is independent of weight or height.[@b14-cia-10-1327] Due to the association between PhA and most nutritional markers, it has a prognostic usefulness in HD patients. BCM is an another representative parameter of nutritional status[@b8-cia-10-1327] that appears to be less influenced by variation in blood volume. Therefore it is a useful parameter for assessing the nutritional status in dialysis patients. Woodrow indicated that BCM is a more specific measure in the assessment of nutrition status than FFM and lean body mass, which include an ECF component and thus, change with the hydration status.[@b27-cia-10-1327] However, our study did not show any significant correlation between BCM and hydration and nutritional status on multivariate analysis. It is possible that these discrepancies were due to different characteristics and sizes of the study populations.

HGS is a simple and reliable method to evaluate muscle function in dialysis patients as well as in the general population.[@b31-cia-10-1327] Silva et al reported that HGS is a valid screening nutritional tool for malnutrition and inflammation in HD patients.[@b32-cia-10-1327] The current study showed that HGS was significantly lower in elderly HD patients compared with young HD patients. However, it was not an independent factor of malnutrition and fluid overload status in our multivariate analysis. This discrepancy could be due to the differences in patient characteristics (HGS in our study patients was higher than that in the patients in previous study).[@b32-cia-10-1327] Therefore, our findings suggest that HGS was not a significant factor in assessing the nutritional status of HD patients compared with BIA. As HGS shows sex differences, we conducted multivariate analysis according to sex, and there were no significant relationships between HGS and ECW/TBW and MIS (data not shown).

Our study has several limitations. First, it was a cross-sectional observational study and the sample size was small. However, post hoc power analysis showed a power of 9.36%, which demonstrates that our results are statistically sound. Second, we did not check serum biomarkers, such as BNP levels. But, Agarwal reported that BNP was not a volume marker among hypertensive patients on HD.[@b33-cia-10-1327] Also, the complete assessment including biochemical laboratory findings, MIS, HGS, and all BIA parameters strengthen the overall study results.

In conclusion, ICW was lower and ECW/TBW was higher in elderly HD patients compared with young HD patients, which implied that elderly HD patients had greater fluid overload status. Therefore, we recommend that routine body composition analysis with BIA should be performed in elderly HD patients. We additionally recommend an improvement in the water distribution status of elderly HD patients because the nutritional status of these patients is poorer than in young HD patients, which may be further confounded by the water distribution status. Also, we found that PhA measured by BIA was a significant independent predictor of fluid overload status and malnutrition in HD patients. Therefore, our results indicated that BIA might be a clinically useful method for assessing the nutritional and hydration status in elderly HD patients. Further research with larger cohorts is needed to confirm our findings.
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###### 

Baseline characteristics of the patients according to age (demographic and laboratory data)

                              Total (n=82)   Age ≥65 years (n=28)   Age \<65 years (n=54)   *P*-value
  --------------------------- -------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  Age (years)                 58.7±12.9      72.5±4.9               51.5±9.4                \<0.001
  Sex (male), n (%)           42 (51.2)      13 (46.4)              29 (53.7)               0.532
  HD duration (months)        48.8±43.4      48.4±51.4              49.0±39.1               0.660
  DM, n (%)                   47 (57.3)      14 (50.0)              33 (61.1)               0.335
  Smokers, n (%)              16 (20.0)      5 (17.8)               9 (20.3)                0.384
  Diuretics, n (%)            46 (56.1)      14 (50.0)              32 (59.2)               0.234
  ACEi or ARB use, n (%)      39 (47.5)      13 (46.4)              26 (48.1)               0.552
  Statin/fibrate use, n (%)   22 (26.8)      7 (25.0)               15 (27.7)               0.320
  CVD Hx, n (%)               25 (30.5)      9 (32.1)               16 (29.6)               0.102
  SBP (mmHg)                  144.4±22.2     144.0±22.1             144.6±22.3              0.744
  Hemoglobin (g/dL)           10.3±1.0       10.1±1.0               10.4±1.0                0.667
  TIBC (mcg/dL)               213.8±48.1     198.9±35.6             221.4±52.1              0.024
  Creatinine (mg/dL)          9.1±3.3        8.1±3.1                9.6±3.2                 0.033
  Calcium (mg/dL)             8.8±0.6        8.8±0.7                8.9±0.5                 0.748
  Phosphate (mg/dL)           4.6±1.4        4.2±1.1                4.8±1.5                 0.061
  Albumin (g/dL)              3.9±0.4        3.8±0.4                3.9±0.3                 0.075
  CRP (mg/dL)                 1.46±0.50      1.55±1.50              1.10±1.06               0.157
  Cholesterol (mg/dL)         147.3±33.7     152.5±25.7             144.6±37.1              0.114
  Triglyceride (mg/dL)        107.3±74.0     80.5±49.4              121.2±80.9              0.002
  HDL-C (mg/dL)               40.5±13.6      45.4±14.9              38.0±12.3               0.030
  LDL-C (mg/dL)               80.8±27.3      85.0±27.0              78.5±27.5               0.304
  Urine output (mL/day)       405.0±358.9    420.0±431.5            397.5±329.0             0.150
  spKt/V                      1.21±0.19      1.25±0.17              1.19±0.19               0.304

**Note:** Variables are expressed as mean ± SD, unless otherwise stated.

**Abbreviations:** ACEi, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB, angiotensinogen receptor blocker; CRP, C-reactive protein; CVD Hx, cardiovascular disease history; DM, diabetes mellitus; spKt/V, single-pool Kt/V; HD, hemodialysis; HDL-C, high-density lipid-cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipid-cholesterol; SBP, systolic blood pressure; TIBC, total iron-binding capacity.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the patients according to age (anthropometric data)

                  Total (n=82)   Age ≥65 years (n=28)   Age \<65 years (n=54)   *P*-value
  --------------- -------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  BMI (Kg/m^2^)   22.9±3.5       23.0±2.6               22.8±4.0                0.778
  MAC (cm)        27.1±3.5       26.4±2.3               27.6±3.9                0.091
  MAMC (cm)       21.5±4.2       21.0±2.7               21.7±4.8                0.385
  TSF (mm)        16.8±6.4       17.2±5.9               16.7±6.7                0.743
  HGS (kg)                                                                      
   Male           40.0±23.4      28.2±10.6              44.8±25.6               0.046
   Female         23.3±13.6      17.9±7.8               26.6±15.4               0.030
  MIS             5.0±2.8        5.5±2.2                4.8±3.0                 0.089

**Note:** All variables are expressed as mean ± SD.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; HGS, hand grip strength; MAC, mid-arm circumference; MAMC, mid-arm muscle circumference; MIS, malnutrition-inflammation score; SD, standard deviation; TSF, triceps skinfold.

###### 

Comparison of parameters derived from bioimpedance analysis

                    Total (n=82)   Age \<65 years (n=28)   Age ≥65 years (n=54)   *P*-value
  ----------------- -------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- -----------
  TBW (L)           32.3±6.7       30.5±6.6                33.3±6.7               0.082
  ECW (L)           12.7±2.5       12.3±2.5                13.0±2.5               0.221
  ICW (L)           19.6±4.3       18.3±4.0                20.3±4.2               0.043
  ECW/TBW           0.39±0.01      0.40±0.01               0.39±0.01              0.001
  Protein (kg)      8.4±1.8        7.9±1.7                 8.7±1.8                0.043
  Mineral (kg)      3.0±0.6        2.8±0.6                 3.1±0.5                0.041
  Fat mass (kg)     17.1±8.5       18.1±7.3                16.6±9.0               0.405
  FFM (kg)          43.8±9.1       41.2±8.9                45.1±8.9               0.069
  SLM (kg)          41.3±8.7       38.9±8.4                42.6±8.6               0.072
  SMM (kg)          23.5±5.5       21.8±5.3                24.4±5.5               0.043
  BCM (kg)          28.0±6.1       26.1±5.8                29.0±6.0               0.044
  BMC (kg)          2.5±0.5        2.3±0.5                 2.5±0.4                0.043
  TBW/FFM           73.8±0.4       74.0±0.4                73.7±0.4               0.004
  Phase angle (°)   4.6±1.2        4.0±1.0                 4.9±1.2                0.002

**Note:** All variables are expressed as mean ± SD.

**Abbreviations:** BCM, body cell mass; BMC, bone mineral contents; ECW, extracellular water; FFM, fat-free mass; ICW, intracellular water; SD, standard deviation; SLM, skeletal lean mass; SMM, skeletal muscle mass; TBW, total body water.

###### 

Univariable and multivariable linear regression analysis of risk factors associated with hydration (ECW/TBW) and nutritional status (MIS) in total HD patients

        For ECW/TBW               For MIS                                                                                                   
  ----- ------------------------- --------- -------------------------- ------- ------------------------- -------- ------------------------- -------
  Age   0.054 (0.033, 0.075)      ,0.001    0.012 (0.001, 0.023)       0.031   0.024 (−0.024, 0.071)     0.327    −0.014 (−0.057, 0.028)    0.502
  Sex   −1.051 (−1.630, −0.472)   0.001     −0.100 (−0.493, 0.293)     0.613   −1.929 (−3.078, −0.779)   0.001    −0.574 (−1.616, 0.469)    0.276
  DM    1.137 (0.560, 1.714)      ,0.001    0.294 (0.021, 0.567)       0.035   0.328 (−1.565, 0.910)     0.600    −0.542 (−1.588, 0.505)    0.305
  Alb   −1.531 (−2.311, −0.752)   ,0.001    −0.214 (−0.576, 0.149)     0.243   −3.188 (−4.708, −1.669)   ,0.001   −0.733 (−2.208, 0.743)    0.325
  Uv    −0.002 (−0.007, −0.005)   0.042     −0.001 (−0.006, 0.005)     0.808   −0.060 (−0.082, −0.012)   0.355    −0.655 (−2.388, 0.825)    0.520
  HGS   −0.034 (−0.048, −0.020)   ,0.001    −0.001 (−0.008, 0.006)     0.799   −0.049 (−0.078, −0.020)   0.001    −0.014 (−0.041, 0.012)    0.280
  PhA   −1.067 (−1.164, −0.971)   ,0.001    −0.987 (−1.137, −0.837),   ,.001   −1.255 (−1.675, −0.835)   ,0.001   −0.797 (−1.373, −0.220)   0.008

**Notes:** All variables are expressed as mean ± SD. Units: age (per 1 year), sex (male), DM (the presence of DM), albumin (per 1 g/dL increase), Uv (per 1 mL increase), HGS (per 1 kilogram-units increase), PhA (per 1° increase).

**Abbreviations:** ECW, extra cellular water; TBW, total body water; MIS, malnutrition-inflammation score; HD, hemodialysis; DM, diabetes mellitus; Alb, albumin; Uv, urine volume; HGS, handgrip strength; PhA, phase angle.
